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Tbe Sowing Time. 
:Now is the seed-time: God alone, 

Beyond our vision weak and dim , 
Beholds the end of what i s sown; 

'l'he harvest_-time is hid with him. 

Yet, unforgotton where it lies, 
Though seeming on the desert cast , 

T he seed of generous sacrifice 
Shall rise with bloom and fruit a t last. 

And he who blesses most is blestj 
For God and man shall ownhis worth 

vVho toils to leave a s his bequest 
An added beauty to the earth. 
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MILLIGAN 
MILLIGAN, TENNESSEE, MAY, 1900. 

goMMENgEMENT AND REUNION 
PROGRAM I~ 

1900 'June 1 to 9 Indus{ ve. 1900 

1. Friday, June 1, 7:30 P. M. -;-µiterary Club Represent-
atives. 

2. Saturday, June 2, 10:30 A. M. and 2:30 P. M, __:_Under-
Ecnmenical C@nference. graclua\~ Declaimers and Orators. 

The great Ecumenical Conference 3. Saturday, June 2, 7:30 I', M, --,-Elocutionary Enter-
which has been in session ten days tainment. · 
in New York, has adjourned to ,t., Lordsdny, June 3, 11 A • .M. - Baccalaureate Sermon, 
hold its next session . ten yeara J. A. Lord, Editor Christian Standard; Cincinnati, 0. 
hence. There has been but one 5. Lordsday, 2:30 1•. M.-Lord's Supper. 
tendency in the discussion-the ex-
tension of missionary work at the 6. Lordsday, 7:30.r. M.-Young Men's Prayer Meeting. 
sacrifice of creeds-the building np 7. Monday, 10:30 A. M.-Addres~. 
of the universal religion of Jesus 8. Monday, 2:30 r. l\!. - ~ddress. 
Christ. U. Monday, 7:30 l', M. - Address. 

Estimates made in 1892 show 10. Tuesday, June 5, 10:30 _..._, M.- Junior Class Program. 
that the number of Christians in 
the world was 477,0So,158, wbilo 11· Tuesday, 2=30 P. M. -
the combined believers in Hindoo- 12. Tuesday, 7:30 1'· M. - Lecture. 
iem, Confucianism, Mohammed• 13. Wednesday, June 6, 10:30 A. ~r.- Section 1 Senior Class 
ism, Buddhism, l 1olytheisrn, Juda- 14. Wednesday, 2:30 l'. 1'1.-Seetion 2 Senior Class. 
ism and other isms numbered U52, - 15. Wednesday, 7:30 r. iu. - Lecturo. 
H62,04:1. 16. Thursday, June 7, 10:30 .A. M.-Alumni Progmm. 

These figures speak eloquently 
of the overwhelming odds ngainst 17. Thursday, 2:00 J>, M.- Ah1,n~ni Dinner. 
"\Yhich the hosts of Christianity are 18. Thursdny, 7:30 1•. M.- Lectnro. 
battling in the world.fight of to- 19. Friday, June S, from 8 A. M. to 5 r. "M. - Excursion 
day. Their progress may seem ---it;?-------- to Doe rive1~ croro-e fl, cl ' Jranberry BO. miles p,wa;y 

- ~ 0 w, - but ney er 1e css whore sight-seeing, dinner nml speeches fill the day . 
marching on to ultimate victory, 20. Friday, 7:30 r. 1\r.-Lecture. 
spreading the seeds of civilization 21. Saturday, June D.-lluft'alo Institute Day, \V. G. 
wherever they go. - J ournal and Ba_ rlrnr presiding. 
Tribune. 

Streaks of Dawn. 
The recent E cmnenical Confer-

ence has called forth much th~t it 
is profitable for Christians to pon-
der. It may be said "These are on-
-words: Divisions and denominn-
tional strife will go on just the 
same." But we believe otherwise. 
l•;very earnest expression in favor 
of Christian union puts somebody 
to thinking that -~vay and intensi-
lics tho feeling already prern.lent 
lhat somehow the oneness of God's 
people must come. Dr. Beluengs. 
of Brooklyn, stined the audiencti 
with the following cloquon,t wm·ds: 

"M1,tkc a bonfire of theological 
paraphernalia, pile on the ecclesi-
astical millinery und machinery 
:rnd cap the whole pile with the 
higher criticism of t he past two 
years and let it burn; don't call out 
lhe fire department~ let the ia;hiubo-
lcth go up in smoke. Take every 
creed down to tho present day, put 
in a mental hopper, and set tl1e 
machine going. You will find it 
will grind out lots of hay stubble 
nnd chaff- bushels of it, and tons 
of stones that fly out and hit you. 
But at the bottom you willfind tlrn 
~old of the simple gospel of ~Tcsus 
Christ; and that'!:; the only thing· in 
nny creed worth keeping nnd fight-
ing for." 

He who never made a 11'iistake , never 
ma.de any thing- Hazlett. 

22. Satm;day, 7:30 P. M. - Lecture. 
GSGGGG 

This closes the reunion. It will make pleiumnt and help 
ful memorie8 for life, strengthen love and good fellowship. 
Arrangements will be made for the accommodation of all, 
in reasonable comfort. Tho cost of living will be only 15 
conts per meal , or H tickets for $1.00. This provides for 
all visitors who prefer to pay this expense. All former 
students of the school are especially invited io this com-
mencement and reunion. The younger members and the 
old teachers of the school would love to sec and talk with 
you foce to face. All other friends of the college and 
friends of Christian education will he heartily welcomed 
by stndonts and teachers. 

TNTR<>DUCE YOl; RSBLl-', 

When you come to tl1e reunion do not wait for some one 
to introduce you. Come to uny teacher and introduce 
yourself. Some of us remember your faces hut cannot al-
ways connect the name and face. Come and be one of the 
school again. 

Mushroom Gardens Under Paris. 
The Paris of the pavement, gay, 

bright, and exhilara,ting, i s fai rly 
familiar to us , but underground Paris 
d ark, solitary , and damp, extending 
for miles , i s comparati-vely unknown. 
A part of thls area is devoted to the 
catacombs- a valley of dry bones , a 
garden of the dead; a ga rden still 
more vast , provides for the wants, or, 
rather, the luxuries of the living- it i s 
devoted to mushroom cultm·e . The:,e 
subterranean garden s extend fot· some 
t wenty miles under the g ay capit,al , 
and are from twenty feet to WO feet 
beneath the sm·face . 

A Boy's Essay on Hornets. 
A hornet i s the smartes t bug that 

Hie~ . He comes when he pleases , and 
goes when he gets ready. One way a 
hornet shows his smartness i s by at-
tending to his own business , and mak-
ing everybody who inter fe res with him 
wish they had done the same thing 

When a hornet stings a fellow he 
know:; it . and never stops talkin g 
about it a s long a s his friend s ,,ill 
listen. One <lay a, hornet stung my pa 
[my pa is a prea cher] on t l1 r• 1111 .- , ', 

H,nd he did not do any p~L:; toral d si t·-
ing for a month without talking· a,hont 
that horu cL. 

ERA. 
NO. 5. 

Questions and Answers.· 
1,. What will it cost me to g o to 

.Milligan College one school year? 
li"or board tui~ion , and fees , it will 

cost you from $10.00 to $14-.00 per 
month, depending upon . wher e you 
board and what you study. 
· 2. What will board cost me'.' 

From $7 .50 toil0.00 per school month 
of four weeks. 

3. Can I rent a room antl do my 
own work:> • 

Yes you can rent rooms in the vil-
lage from $1.00 to $2.00 per month 

4. How much will it cost me to li-..-e 
that way ? 

Whatever you make it cost. fi'rom 
$1.00 to li;~.00 per week. 

f>. How much will washing cost:' 
It can be well done at from 50 cents 

to 75 ceuts per month , or you can 
spend three times that much at the 
laundries. 

6 . How much will books cost? 
F1;om $6.00 to $20.00 per school ye.ar , 

depending upon the studies taken and 
the changes of classes . · 

, , Have you Busines s College·t 
vVe ha,ve the latest and best, a thor-

ough and practical Business College. 
8. What will this course cost't 
It will cost i-10:00 including diploma, 

and books. $25.00 of this sum must 
be paid when the student r ecei vcs his 
books to begin work. 

9. Ha,ve you a library a t Milli.-
gan? 

Yes , there is a lt,andsome bibrary 
hall with two to three thousand vol-
umes in it ; and the librarian is present 
to aid the sv.:-,dents all the day. 

10. vV):u!.U~in~ o.!' ;;i, lnnk iny -rln""' i_ ,., 
Milligan·~ 

When you get o tr a t the little 8tation 
in the woods, nearly three-fourths of a 
mile fr om the College , it is a bleak 
prospect. But 6ome up B u ffalo Creek 
and stand on the hill , l ook up the 
valley, on tlie mountains anll the scene 
i,; bea utiful- a lways to be remembcreu. 
The College building- a,nd the Girls ' 
Home are both on this hill. 

11. How do you come to Milligan ·., 
Come to Bristo l from the ea st, to 

Morristown from the son th or we;;t , 
thence from each pboe to .J olmson 
City, thence on the Narrow Guagc :H 
miles to Milligan. By notifying ns 
you can be met at J ohuson City . 

12. Do the young men have any 
sports'! 

They have exeellcnt ground s for 
baseball and other games, but they do 
uot play football. Match games with 
other s than their own school arc ab-
a bsolutely forbidden. 

rn. \Vhat elser 
They have mountain8 to climb, caves 

to explore, gorges to sec, whirling, 
1.:·liding water courses to follow; and 
all nature dechtres the place health-
ful gnd beautiful. 

14. How arc new students r ecei v-
ed:' 

With the kindness of well-bred peo-
ple from the first , by both teacher s and 
older students. 

Vi. To whom shall I go when I ar-
rive there'! 

Always go direct to the President of 
the t:lchool or to one of the Facul ty. 
It is the business , duty and pleasure 
of the teachers to help students in 
selecting studies . homes and a ssoci-
ates. 

"They are slaves \, ,,_, 1·; ill not choose. 
Hatred, scoffing a,nd ,Lbuse 

Rather than in sil0uec Bhrink 
From the t1·uth they needs must think: 

They are sla,ve8 who dare not be 
Cn the right wi th two or three . ' ' 

• 
' 'Get but the trnth once utter ed and 'tis 

A star new-horn th :>"t drop ~ into its 
place , 

Arn1 which, onee cit-d~ng in its placid 
l'ound, 

Not of the tumult of the earth ~nn 
shake.'' 
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fulfill' duty, from our hearts, upto 
the -I..,m:d. Simplicity, ca.n<lor, and 
dire.ctness of life, according to' tbe 
voice of thrL1, hidden man of the 
heart, is the one safe way for ull 
classes. The sinner had better he 
frank and acknowledge his wicked-
ness thun to hypocritically pretend 
virtue. Yet man settles it in bis 
heart that truth must be spoken 
and lived before· freedom can be 
enjoyed. No human being can en-

- •joy or even understand the peace 
A J?INAL WORD. 

DKrn BuoTHElc As stated in a 
former letter, we completed the 

• collection of notes in NoYember, 
l~D, , to pay nll <lcbts on Milligan 
College. The payments on these 
notes were dne December l, 1897, 
J.SHS ttnd 18U9, respectively. The 
deht and interest to June l, 1900, 
nt which time the entire amount 
must be paid, is $5,100. More 
thnn ~:3,:300 of this sum has been 
collected and loaned to the men 
who hold the el.aims against the 
property. Five hnmlrccl dollars 
or more of the notes will yet be 
paicl. Then there will remain 
$1,200, which from deaths, busi-
nes:;; failnres arnlother cause:;, ran-
not be expected. 

The trustees barn fully estal.J-
1isbed the policy that the institu-
tion shall not be inrnlYed for debt 
in the fnturo. And we arc now 
seeking to secure the above defic-
iency in cash or good notes. The 
debt must be paid or private par-
ties will own the whole property. 

This is the most successful school 
year in the, history ot the institu-
tion; -O v-e:1;:- 200--pHpils hav(;) been 
enrolled, and ~most of them are in 
;ittend:mce. Th e Senior Class 
numbers twenty-one. 

It would be wrong to L1allow the 
college to Jose its growth and pub-
lie character for the sum required 
to relmtse it. 

lf you hn.Y e never contributed to 
.Milligan col1 oge, please ho one to 
he! p us before May 20 to free tho 
sehool fr om this last debt. If yon 
have nm.do a promise or note, 
'\Yhieh is past dne, please send it 
l>cfore .May ~O. If your note or 
promise is not yet due, will yon 
not discount it and send eash now 1 
W c will most. hen,rtily thank yon 
for your <.:o-operation, and, if tb e 
college is nut made free from a11 

· debt d lll'ing t his year, the m'oney 
y on son<l will every dollar be re-
·.turnccl promptl;y . 

This is pln.in und fai1·, ancl we 
1kindly ask yon to act with us now. 
'The dobt m1.1st be settled befor e 
J 'ulio 1. Lot us show willing 
hear ts if only in small amounts aml 
t he blessings of Goel will follow. 
Ploaso rq)l_y ~l.t once, :ind f:n or-
abl y, if in yom p ow~r. . 

Your B:·others m Christ , 
.J. I-lopwooD, P res. and Fin' l .A.gt. 
C. c. 1'AYLO I{, Ch'm n .Botu·d Trns. 
H. R.. O AT-rnETT , Sce't'y of Bonn 1. 

' ''Sltttle It In Your Hearts.'' 
The::;e words were spoken to tho 

a postlos thfit they should trust God 
- trust the Holy Spirit- what t o 
say. The sentence applies equally 
well to our daily lives. We are to 

and liberty of fellowship with 
truth and a good understanding 
with God, who does not give up 
his life and powers to that deepest 
onghtness in his soul. Ma·n cannot 
grow toward the image of Goel 
who does not surr~nder to the 
pressure which He bifogs to bear 

·· on the soul. This, yielded to in 
home, business, church, and state, 
makes' the true life. 

The sun's tota.1 eclipse, which is 
· to occur May 28, is the first that 

has visited the Atlantic states since 
1896. The eclipse will he only 
partial with us and will come about 
8 o\fock in the morning. Exten-

. sive preparations for observation 
are being made in ma.ny of the 
Southern states. Noted scientists 
from all parts of the world will he 
present to witness the spectacle. 

Timely. 
Two of the leading Philadelphia 

papers recently gave extended no-
tice of a sermon by G. P. Rutledge, 
cluss of '95. Mr. Rutledge- is an 
able preacher, and has charge of 
one of the leading West Philadel-
phia churches. It is gratify~~ to 
see the fearless manner in which 
he attacks the soulless practice of 
wearing dead birds as ornaments. 
This is a practice which ·we have 
opposed, both privately and pub-
licly , from the first, and we feel 
thankful that the fewest number 
of MilJigan girls have eve·1·· worn 
these so-erd lecl ornaments ·which 
are at once the · emblem of <lecay 
a.nd the b'.H.lge of cruelty. 

Mr. Hutlcdge's immecli,ate in-
spiratiou on t his subject was de-
rived from the report that an order 
for 20,000 birds had been placed 
by a ~ ow York mill inery :fu-m with 
Delaware bird lmi.te1·s. His re-
m arks were in part as follows: 

" Ho w lon ely would be the fo t'ests 
;:i.ncl the woodlands without our feath-
ered fr iend s':' H ow r ich i s their p lum-
a ge :-' How cheerful i s th eir s.ong? B ut 
when they they become dead make-ups 
i n fas h ion their are u seless. A s the 
w a.r on the fe a thered tribe g·oes on the 
:;unli o-ht g rows d ull a nd t h e beauty of 
the ft;wor:.s i& lo ;:; t in blushes of shame .. 
The zeph yr;:; p lay a, dirg-~ th r ough tb~· 
t r ee tops . . 

· '· B ird wino-s and feathers m i:t, young 
woman's hat m ake her look like a, 
movin0· morgue. vVhat a sta in i s c-a ;:; t 
upon our civiliz.~tion·: ! a ppeal t o the 
women of this eongrega t10n to go :.iw~y 
with the 1ir m determin ation never ~gam 
t o oneonrag-e t.he tra,de in the bh '<l s by 
p a,o (l crin g to a, l ow taste . '' 

--- - ------
ff we mix with the world for the 

r> leasnrc i t affo rds \\"e sh all be li~ely 
to be a.mon o· the iir st to be reconciled 
to t he freedom and laxity it allows . 
The world i s not bl'oug-ht u p to u s ~ but 
we sink down to the world: the drop 
l,ecomes of the consistenc.e and color 
of the ocean into whieh it fall s, the 
ocea n i tself rrm .. 1 !_11::i u nch a.ng·ed. 

i h L JA MES Vv ALI~ER. - ___ ___..,__ _ _ 
A propens ity to hope and joy i s re a.l 

riches : one t o fear and HOrrow, real 
poverty . H1: ME . 

- The following two items appear-
ed on the same page of a re_cent is-
sue of the Courier-Journal. 

In view of the n.wful suffering 
of men, women and children in In-
dia, it seems strange indeed that 
tender women who Jove their own 
families. will not ra.ther labor to 
r:iise th~ir hundreds for tho relief 
of those stan·ing ones than for 
reraing a monument to the dead: 

Bowlino· Green, Ky., April 23. 
-The w~rnen of the Bow Ung 
Green and Warren county Goebel 
Monument Fund Committee held 
a meeting this afternoon and ·re-
posted a collection of $150 for tho 
fun<l. It is thought the collections 
in tho hands of the others will in-
crease the amount subscribed for 
this city and county to fit least 
$500. 

Calcutta, April 23.- Tho latest 
official reports from the famine 
districts say that the misery exist-
ing there is indescribable and un-
paralleled and that the present re-
lief-is quite inadequate. They add 
that the mortality among the cat-
tle is also so severe that the au-
thorities nre trying to adapt farm 
implements so that human power 
can replace that of bullocks . 

-- ~ ---

Thoughts For the Icleal School. 
l. It must be thoroughly Chris-

tian. All for Christ as a center. 
2. It must be wise in adjusting 

details of Science and Revelat~on. 
3. Its teachers must have clean 

habits and consecrated lives. 
4. Its blessings must be for the 

poor as well as for the rich students. 
5. The discipline and influence 

must be against riotous practices 
and extravagant folly. 

6. The library must be one of 
the best-worked parts in the whole 
scheme. 

7. The school must be away from 
the great city, but near enough for 
the advantages and lessons from 
city life. 

8. It should form a life and so-
ciety peculiarly its own. 

!I. It must lead its students, if 
,possible, to •active religious work. 

10. It must talk: and teach Christ, 
the liying word, an<l <luty to God 
.and· man- no sect war. 

11. It must aboun<l in hope and 
enthu siasm, an<l withal be possess-
ed of truest humility. 

Essay Extracts. 
The foliowing n..re hrief extr::u.: ts 

from essays ,vritten by stndents 
in "Lockwood's Lessons,·, as a 
regula.r class exercise. Hu1J.feets · 
are printe<l in ita.lies : 

And Go<l said, "Let us make 
man in our own image,'' so by sn-
pernn.tural power hands were made. 
They clitfer in form , size, col or and 
u ::;e, but altogether they are the 
lightest and most smoothly n~n-
niug machine ever made. 

IDA PAYNE Ih: FF:\lAN. 

.Men are heroe$ when they <lo a 
grer1t dee<l nnd get praise for it. 
Hnt some do not get praise. An 
exampl e is .John Sevier. Although 
he was the "Father of Tennessee'' 
he wn.s bitterly pon;ccute<l by ene-
mi es, whc, tried to rnin him. Bnt 

the people liked him because ho 
stood by them in all their trial s. "T ORLEY STEPP. 

Book.'> were first writ ten on 
i:,tones, as the la.wbook: of Moses. 
Then they were written on parts 
of plants. Later wax was used, 
then leather, espeeially the skins 
of goats and sheep. Silver, gold 
horn, silks, linen , and lastly paper. 
The art of printing books was fir si 
introduced by the Germans. Tqc 
oldest books were written in verse. 

BESSIE SA YEUS. 

A good bell when struck yield t-5 
one clear note, and any person 
with an ear f~r music can say what 
it is. Bells have Sli.mmonod sol-
diers to arms, citizens to the sen-
ate, christians to church. They 
sound the alarm in fire and tumult 
and many bloody chapters in hii:;-
tory have been rung in and out by 
bells. DELLA CLARK. 

We should read books to get 
good thoughts, :md therefore _we 
can read none other than· good 
books. Bad hook s are a curse to 
the world. · There is so much 
trashy Jiterature that we can never 
hope to get rid of it all, but we 
can keep from reading it. 

Ancient boolc.~ were sometimes 
made of lead beaten into thin 
sheets. Papyrns was also used to 
a large extent. Many books were 
decorated with precious stones. 
Only monks in the solitudo of their 
cells were allowed to transcribe 
these books. FLOY Sl\IITH. 

The general type of gra8eei3 is 
familiar in wheat, barley oats nnd 
in the smaller plants which make 
up our pastures. The grain of 
warm climates, as rice, maize mil-
let, and sorghum are also exam-
ples; also the bamboo, of India 
and America, whose stems reach 
to tho height of forest trees. 

SALLIE M A8TI!:R8. 

It is thought thu.t glass mu.nnfac-
ture originated in E gy pt, t hough 
its first manufacturer and the t ime 
are unknmvn. The first t hat was 
made in England wa s hi 15?' · 
There are four distinct ·kinds of 
glass, flint or crystal , crow11 or 
German, broad or common windO \\" 
glass: and plate glass. 

A NN A I..JOLi lkTTERWORTH. 

There is one large iron fnrnacc 
at Garncgi.o, near ,Johnson City, 
owned by the Carnegie Furnace 
Company. This company has fif-
teen furnaces and their income last 
year was about $22,000, 000. Iron 
comes out of the furnaee peftrly 
white and is then moulded info 
pig. w. T. A ~G T.IN . 

The Egyptians nrc thought to 
have been :tirst to practice gla-s~-
m,akin g. Their earliest •knmrn ef-
fort was at Thebes, and consi8ted 
of a. smail lion's head of opaque 
blue gla8:-; of ,·er y· fine color, 
which changed lo an olive green. 

M AH¥ S UTTON. 

,,v e may not all hav e equal op · 
portnnities of doing good at home 
l>llt \\' O lrn,ve 8omething to do tu 
mn,ke that home happy, and if we 
arc doing i.t to tho best of om 
ability, ,rn arc meeting all that is 
reqnirecl .of us. tT. B. GIVRNS. 

I 
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PERSONAL ANO IMPERSONAL. 
" T he b ird s hymn fo rth a song· of 

gratitude 
T o H im who shelter ed them when 

st orms were deep 
A nd fed them through the winter 's 

cheerless gloom. " 
Lessons . 
P r actice. 
S peeches . 
May-time. 
L a b or and l a ughter. 
P. B . Hall , o f E ben sburg , Pa. , ,Vl'ites 

he will be with u s a t cornmencement. 
P rof. G arratt's health has been bet-

ter the past sea son than for some 
years . 

The E locution class , in charge of 
Miss Ossie P endleton i s 'large and in-
dustrious. 

Mi ss V i ol a l ija sterly has returned 
from a few days' visit to her home in 
Gr eene county. 

Mrs . Davis 's large music class make 
the air alive with sweet melody these 
preparation days. 

rrhe Junior class were entertained 
by Professor and Mrs. McConnell on 
Monday evening April 23. · 

Cephas Shelburne, of Roanoke, Va., 
a nd his wife , also, we hope, will be 
with us at commencement. 

Tommy Anglin has jus t r eturned 
from Brbtol wh ere he had a surgical 
o peration performed on his e ar. 

C. W. Cor nforth, class of ' 90, 
spent the winter in New Y ork, and re-
turned last week to Dye r , T ennessee . 

We a r e gla d t o learn th~Lt Mrs . Lucy 
H ardin .Matthews, class of '82, i s im-
proving a.fto1· a ser ious two week :s ill-
ness . 

The sh ort-hand cla s h a s been well 
t augh t b y Miss Willie G odby. Mo st 
of them h a ve passed thei r examina-
tions. 

Miss Nannie Peoples i s visiting her 
brother in school, and i s u sing part of 
the time studying the beautiful art of 
E locution. 

Mr. Vint Thomas , a former student, 
i'ladctens us occa sionally by a brief 
visit. He takes top rank as a travel-
ing salesman. 

The Uurnrnercial class luLs done ex- ( 
cellent work this year. 'rhey are 

- finishing up a nd- getting: ready for -
their diplomas . 

The farmer s arc busy putting in 
corn and straigh tening up their farms, 
and everybody is plea sed with the fine 
prospects for fruit. 

New fences are str etching th.emsel ves 
on every hand . W . G . Payne has 
sevel'a l new lines a nd the b luff i s be-
ing rwwly ondo:;e:d . 

Wheat fields a re m ost prombing 
and t he acreRge i:; extensive enough to 
in sure a good yie ld of buscuit and 
lignt 1'011 rwx t winter. 

.Mbs An nie J3ol to11, cla:;s of !)I), has 
taken shor t- Jrn,n d this year, stood her 
e xamination, l:l,n d now has a good 
position in cfohnson City . 

Many g-rauu atcs a n d former studcmts 
write tlrnt tl1ey expect to be with us at 
commencement . l t will be a season of 

• r ich :1nd rar-e eommunion . 
Th e senior class were g iven a r ecep-

t ion by President and Mrs . H o pwood 
on occa :,; ion of the latter' s birthday , 
·wed nesday evenin g April 18. 

A ncent v isit fr om Mr s . '\Villiam 
Shelbm·ne , of li:ust Radford, V irgin ia, 
afforded us the plea sure of renewing 
an old and valued friendship . 

H enry a nc1. Jacob vVagner left l~s t 
week to help carry on the extensive 
farming a t thei r h ome . \Ve hope to 
see them bad e to commencement 

Millig an i s enjoying a vi sit from 
.John A nglin , of Ma r tinsville , Va . , a 
former stu dent . He :fin ishe:-; the course 
at Richmond ::--.1ed ic~Ll Colleg-e next 
session. 

Mr,· . L 1:1,Bue, " Grandma, ' ' h as been 
feeble n:.rnch o f-the winte1·, but i s better 
since the weather settled. She walks 
a.b out the house and occa,s ion a lly into 
t he yard. 

Every student a,nd tea cher r eg retted 
th e fact t.llat Mis s Rliza,beth Hoclg-e, 
of D a m ·il lc, y·a. , had to go home. 
vVe hope to "cc hei· kick in school 
some time . 

Mr ;, . Andre w H a,rnpton, of Newpor t , 
g ave Millig a n a, wdcome visit :;ome 
weeks since. H er children : r-tose , I da 
and .l uhnie, were among our most 
worthy :;t udents . The l a t ter sh ould 
have been i n the present seni.or d::t f-'8 . 
VV e hope to sec him enter the 1 !:101 cl ass 
next fn,11. 

Mrs . L ula ( Gr ockett-Wilson ) H en-
drix, class of '82, has been confi ned to 1 h er r oom for several week s . We hope 1 

the pretty weather may m ake her a gain 
convalescent. 

E lbert Spurgeon, <•ur enterpri sing 
colored barber , i s enlarging his shop 
and expects to run a sm a ll r estaurant 
business in connection with his ton-
soria,l 1wactice. 

'rho Normal class is large and en-
thusi astic . Much good will come to 
to the world th r ou gh. the work of the 
bright devoted young tea chers who 
will go out from this class . 

The Norma l class i s •larg-e and en-
thusiastic . l\Iuch g ood will come t o 
the world through the work of the 
bright and devoted young teacher s 
wh o wi ll g o out from this class. 

Jimmie Hale went to Pittsburg a few 
months since to work in the car shop. 
He got good wages , but decided that 
East Tennessee was better for him than 
Pennsylvania. He is at home now. 

Prof. Wiley Johnson , class of ' !)7, 
gave an interestin!! talk in the morn-
ing class on '' Be what you would like 
to appear." The Rhdoric class also 
protltted by a talk to them on Reading. 

Mrs . Jane Crockett, of Happy Val-
ley, has been dangerously ill but is 
much improved. Her son, Robert and 
wife from Kansas, visited her, but 
have returned to their weste t·n home. 

Business is Ii vely in our littl_c town. 
Several per sons have bought real-
e state l a tely, a nd new citizens arc 
coming in. Three good :;tores are 
k ept pretty busy s upplying increa sed 
dema nds . 

G eorge E . Lyon , class of ' !l1, a ncl 
David S. Lyon, cl ass of '!)2, are 
pre a ching in I owa , and are doing 
their second year' s hard work in 
the U niver si ty at Des Moines , where 
they take their degree in June . 

The morning class, a few days ag o, 
had the pleasure of lis tening to an 
eloquent speech from the rever end Mr. 
Bachman, of Sweetwat€r. On the same 
occas ion we enjoyed chapel reading 
by Professor Sherrell, of Jones-
boro. 

The committee of arrangement for 
the Alumni Banquet, Juno 7 a.re: Mrs. 
W. B. Kegley, Wytheville, Virginia; 
Mrs. A. I. Miller , Pulaski , Virginia; 
Mrs . J. A. Tate , Dyer, Tennessee, and 
Mrs. W. H. Haun, Birmingham, Ala-
bama. 

James_Eayne died on Saturday the -
14th of April, at his home two miles 
east of the college after a long and 
painful illness , which h e bore with 
christian fortitud e . His famil v have 
the sympathy of the community in 
their affliction. 

Our esteemed fe llow-citi zen and 
former student , A . J . Murra y , who has 
been fo r some time in fee ble health , 
has not m a teria lly improved , but is 
bearing h is a fflict ion with t rue Chris -
tian forti tude . Our hearts ' symyathios 
are with him and h is wife and little 
daug·htel'. 

I n an excellent letteri some time 
s ince , from \¥' . S . Gi vens, cl a ss of D5, 
he told us of h is continued ill hea lth. 
After g r a du ation h e tau gh t and preach-
ed until be en tered Kentucky Univer -
sity, where he overwor ked h imself. 
He ret ur ned home a year a g·o to 1·e-
cuper a te . He will not be stron g 
enough t o ::Lttend R eu nion . 2\I ay the 
Father a bundantly bless and. r estore 
hin to hea lth. 

T he A lumni R eunion will be a,n in-
teresting assemblage. Somo 1dll be 
h ere who ha\·e wro uo·ht th1·0l10'h th e 
heat a nd burden of a 

O 
score or' 

0
vea r:,; . 

other s whoso l abor ,; h aYe been br·icfel', 
a nd these wi ll ming le with t he young 
g r aduates who are just read y Lo ente l' 
the life- struggle . T he1·e will b e ma,ny 
rich ex periences to he ar and to r ehtte, 
some sad , some jyous, some mingled: 
but each experiRnce will : we trus t . 
sh ow her o ic endoa,vo1· a,nd solid pro-
g r ess toward the beaut ifu l , the t 1·tw, 
and the di v inR in hnrnan ch a NLcter. · 

It b bonnie ba lmy spl'ing ! The 
" young-hued " lcatlets a,nd the s11i-ead-
ing , snowy dog·wood g·ive the forest a 
weird, witching a,s peet,. The tenrlel'-
lings of fr ui t arc drop ping· thefr or n a,-
ment8. Last week t he pistil ' [Lnd st a -
mens of the a pple blo::;soms were p ret-
t ily h elp in~· to make the ol'chard 1:a<l i-
a,nt . Now th c,v h a Ye strj [) Jh.:cl off their 
llowe1·y dress , h a.Ye ta.ken a, new n ame. 
a n d . aH '·little :tpples .. , a,t·e beginning: 
th e se1·ious hu::;inL~:;,.; of m a king· some-
th in g· in the wodd . ~fa,n., o f' them 

. will drop lifcle~H: oth cl':3 will ling-ln·. 
haif form ed , a nrl decay : oLher::; a g-a.in 
will gTow to be fair and tempting-, b nt 
th e worm o·nawin°· a,t .the hcc>art, will 
r ender thei1 untit " for u se; but nu rn y 
will gro w t o be so un u . l'i pe a,nd 1 u ::;-
ciou :-i , fit fo r innnoi·ta,l s '. lf o w liko t o 
human li-fe! 

Safe and snug in the sleep ing-cur 
Are father and mother a n d dreaming child . 

The n ight on tslde sh ows never a smr, 
For th e storm is th i(' k nud the wind is wild: 

The frenzied ra in in its a ll-nigh t race 
H olds m an y a soul i n its frag ile walls, 

While up in his cab with a sm oke-stain ed fn <' l' , 
I s lh e man o f the g reasy overall s. 

Throu gh th e firebox door the !teat glows wliite , 
The steum is hissing at all the cocks; 

The pistons dance and the d rivewh c·cls sm i te 
The t remuling m ils till the whole earth ro(,kss. 

Bu t never it sear<'l1i 11i:( eye coi1Jc1 trncc-
Thou.:;h the Hight is black , th e speed np palls-· 

A line of fear iu the smo ke-s t,tinetl face 
Of the m an fu t he grea~y overalls . 

N o h alting , wuveri11 g COWlLl'd b e , 
As he lash es hl ~ cn g- inc urou ud th e cu rvc 

Jlut a peace-encompa~sctl Grant or Le,-, 
Wi th a heart of oa k und an iron u ern•, 

And so I ask tbttt you make a -p ince 
In the Tc1uplc of Hc roc~ sacred halls 

Where I m1ty h ung the smoke-stained fru:e 
Of tho m an In the grea sy ovcrnlle. 

-Nixon Waterman, in L . A . \\', Bulletin . 
'rhe above poem was not written , we 

presume, iu honor of W. H. Haun, 
class of '90, who has lately been ma,de 
ongineer , but fri ends who knew his 
clear, honest face, and strong, frank 
character through his school days, 
will not doubt his worthiness of such 
an honor. Mr. Haun has b<ien in the 
railroad employ for several years and 
was recently given the r esponsible po-
sition of engineer on the Louisville 
and Nashville road. His home is in 
Paris, Ky. His wife , :Mrs . Mamie La-
Rue Haun , is kept busy caring for 
three little ones, •bnt hopes to be pri v-
ileged to come with " Billie' ' t,o the 
1·eunion . 

A Happy Day. 
B urdened students and ti red tea ch -

e es are o II for a ja unt today, May a. 
The prettiest excursion of the yea,r i s 
to be made clown to the R iver Beauti-
ful! " W tj are a,11 ver y, ver y busy ; 
might we not forego the tl'ip thi s 
onca:' '' wa,s seriously a sked. ·'Oh 1 no ! 
Take a nything from us but that,'' the 
young- people replied. So ihe decision· 
is made. Bells for morning class 
call the school together. After songs. 
reading and prayer some brief speeches 
are called fo r .· The ::i peakees prefer to 
profit by the holiday occasion, so they 
do not r espond. A message i s deliver-
ed from President Hopwood: \\·ho i s 
too ill to be present. " Enjoy the scen-
ery," he said. "Do not give all yo ur 
attention to those with you. They can 
be looked at many days hence- per-
ha~ years- - a life-time; but the gran- _ 
deur of this view of clitl' and stream, 
distant mo untains and h emlock for-
ests you may never soc iLg ai n . G o and 
be h a ppy! " 

" W e sta.rt thirty minutes after mor n-
ing class and return by . ii ve i n the 
afternoon . " This definite announeo-
mcnt puts en er gy a nd promptness into 
the cmint , Ever yth ing· i :,; r ea dy. bas-
kets p~L<.:kecl wi th su bstantial food~ 
rare food it will be called . when eaten 
three hour:; later, wi th ped'estl'ian h un~ 
ger for a sauee . The ::; tart i s a lon g· 
the ba,nks of Bu tfalo , a lo v.cly little 
stream th.~it has come down to colle,,.e 
with a.11 the stud-.nt that have cve1· be;n 
there . lt is trud ,,. inrr a lon o· by us to-
day , with its sofL. Zool fe~ t and low 
prattl e , a a if it too h ad a ba,s ket, o f 
blue bells and shiny pebbles can ying· 
to the river picnic, and was g lad io be 
in thi s g a,y young ('0m1ntn y , 

:'.\' ot a ll the boys and g-irls at·c he re . 
Some~t,Lyed a t h ome a,nd put in the time 
in library work , o r p1·ermri1J g- fo1· hard 
examin ation :,; . One bra,ve -~·i l'l says, 
" I ' ll m ake thi :,; day tell on },'l a,t lrnmat i-
cal H i.s to r y, and on uiy :--pee,•,h . . , A,n-
othel' squatl comp osed. of boy-ex:ploeei·:c 
docide to Yi sit th e caYes two mil,)s i. n 
t l1e o pposite d irection·. · Gathel'ing a 
h asty lund1 they a re o'ff , 1·csolvcd Lo 
sec a ll th ere i s to be seen hv l antern 
in the I tock House aml Saltpetre t'. avc . 

G lo r ious school-life! Full wi th am-
bition1 g lowing wi th h ope '. \¥ hat 
would we not g i ve if ever y da y cou ld 
br ing t,o the youn g men a nd women 
things only that arc bles sed and help-
fu l , wor thy to be mLrricd throng·h life 
a s a "a.creel memory . -[The following· came witho ut n a me , 
but " ·c think l. G W. Duck i s the 
\\T i te r. - 1•: cl . ] 

OxJ<,ORD , Krrn . 
It h as Leen said " tha,t n o one ever 

gets ,_;o far from h ome but th r~t t he 
mind "-a nder s b ack. ': 

The ,rnmc migh t be said of t lH1 :-;\'l1 ool-
bouso. One n ot onl v r emembers with 
sorrow tht\ wrongs tlrny did the l'e but 
~Llso t;he kials they met a,nd uve1·eamc. 
The les sons reeei ved a t college a r e · 
much li.lce th ose they r eceive a t home. 
They sta,~· with him throug·h life and 
hel p :::lrnpe him for eternity . ·when 
on e 1,egin s to s tudy a bout the m a,n y 
k in d :,; tudont s and professor s, they 
ean ' t, help wish in g th ey were baek at, 
:Milligan t o partake of its joy,-; again . 

B ut howe ver, the r- e i s a li t tle eonso -

lat ion in the fact that tho leg i sl atn:ro 
of this s tate has dealt g-cntly a,nd 
freely with the children. It fir st g-~we 
them a compulsol'y school law, i1nc1 
second it g-ave them all the book :,; they 
needed. U nder the circumsta nces it is 
ver y ea sy for a child t o get a scho ol 
education. 

One coming here from the East i 1:4 
much sm·pr ised on find ing- so few ilLit -
erate persons . T h ose who a r e illi ter -
ate a re mostl y foreigner t- wh o came' t o 
thi s country t oo la te to receive it8 edu-
c a tion al a d vantag·c:;. Hut they ma,ke 
good citizen s after they ha ve st rii tl 
with us the proper length of t ime . 

~ ---
Students' Best Thougbts. 

The class in " Outlines of Rhetoric " 
wer e asked to write down in fl ve min-
utes their be8 t thought. Following- is 
what they wrote : 

Sweetness of temper should be culti-
vated more , then the world wo.uld be 
better governed and hearts that n ow 
are sad would be made happy. 

MARY B1<::LLE \VILLLUlS. 

W e should always think of others ' 
welfare , and do everything in our PO\•· 
er to promote their happiness and then 
I am sure we will receive happine:,9 
ourselves . MAl'; KELLER. 

vVe should be careful of our eondu ct 
and of our speech and sh ould never 
sa~· or do a ny thing that we would be 
a shamed fo r. our o ·.vn mother or ::i,ny 
other 'lad y to h ea t' or see : and wb1:)n 
alone we should a lwa ys r emember ~o 
keep our th oughts chaste a nd pure . • 

A LBER '!' C. HOPVl'OOD. 

True h a ppiness ca~ de gained on\y 
b y doing our duty . S. C . L ACY . 

Begin well, conti nue well, and sur e-
ly }tll will end well. J F.SSE GIVENS .. 

W e should a.lway s be kind to others 
and try to make them happy and als o 
make them our friends ; then we will be 
ma,cle more happy~ and we ,Yill alway ~ 
r eceive a rewa rd for this . 

Bl~Ll<.: SHELBURNE . 

A r ecipe for happines::i: Beware o f 
false friends . BAS<70 MB DINGUS. 

J esus will help .u s j n ,the.. ti,n 1.e ,.,·:,: 
trouble if we "but ask Him . 

N. B . S A YEH. 

As the e vening· t wilight of the nil ,,. · 
teenth century c lose~ a ro nnd us we 
should re llect on the p a ,.;t, rwd , seeing 
wha t has been accomplished , be stim ,:-
ul a te cl to higher tho ught and no blene~::; 
fo r t he fut ure . n . L. l'EOPLEs: 

Study the soul of genius . ~o ma tt•Jt· 
h ow gl'eat a talent a ·per son has, if h ) 
docs no t study t o see further in h j:,; 
line , he will not succeed . L ong· a,n :J 
diligent i,,tudy i s the ma,rk ot' gcnios. 
T.f ~rn ex pect to m:1.kc ,t success we m uoit 
not be spal'ing of ·t ime a n il l abor . 

ALICE B . -~lOSLJS:Y . 

Self-sa('ri lk c b b3antiful b2,Htu ::;e d 
the ,-;p irit th at p1·ompts it . None h i;~. 
th e t ruly consocrated ( 'lll'i P-Lian 0 :1,n 

have t his s pirit. I t is very !Jl'Ominum 
in the missiona.r y who i s willing 1, o 
:;acrifice every t,hi.ng- for the ca use , 1' 
Ch rist . Tn ma kin;d,' "a critl ees fo1· o','\;-
ers we beeomu ,·01·y happy , knowin;; 
tha,t :;uch will please them . 

n os A H ,~ W'fHOR~ . 

My be;,t thought b that, 
H is bettc1· to die in my boyhood g ;·a,,.,' . 

\ iVith out;-1 blot on my fai r young fam,_• 
Th.an to live the life of n, drunlrn 1.·d. 

And die the cfoa,th of a drunka1;,: ' -s 
shame. -- \ VIL L .TONJ•;E,·. 

\ 
D o not er itkhie other s, but s pea k · ,l 

their good qu ~Ll it i•':3 . Tf yo n lt a, rn no1,:i -
ing g ood t o sa,~· a 11n 11t thl~m le :1,v,.} ,l.1 -.: 
bad unsaid . JJy (1oi ng- th i:;; ·.,-o ~-.- : ·1 
learn to think well of m-e1·yone. 

t ' . 0 . vVnor, v, AR; ). 

OlJt·ening- liigh thing·:,; a,m1 a l}ow; ;_,g· 
tl'i vbl ones t,o pa :-; ti unheed ed. 

~[Al~ H c;~•, !E~\. 

· vYh en a fr iend sa ys unkin( wo ~·, l,-, 
to u,-; \\·e should never a,n f' \\·,21· ;,1.tem ,, ·i--

t il we feel fl ee enough from :~ng8.' ' .) 
spea.k kind ly . IlEATHICE U1; ,,ys ::-: . 

- -+--- --
Some men . like pi.ct,nre s, ..-.) e 1i'.ik r 

for a corner th an a full ligh t-- - Sene, "' · 



. Tennyson's Last Poem. 
Sunset ancl enming star , 

An<l one clea r call for me.'. 
A nd may thet'C be no moaning of the 

bar , 
'\-Vhen I put out to sea . 

E ut . such a t ide a s moving seems 
asleep , 

Too full for sound an<l foam , 
When that which drew from out the 

boundless deep 
Turns again 110me. 

Twilight and evening bell , 
And after that the dark'. 

A nd may ther e be no sadness of fare-
well , 

When I embark. 

·F or tho' from out this bourne of Time 
and Place 

The flood may bear me far, 
I hope to see m y Pilot face to face 

When I han~ crost the bar. 

The Saloon's Menace. 
The saloon i~ a stan<ling menace 

wherever it exists , threatening the 
home, the church, and all the best in-
terests of society. Ther eis not a good 
cause in the country that is not antag-
onized and injured by it , and there 
i s not an evil that is not strengthened 
tly i.t. Were some disease to break 
out suddenly :in cl do one hundredth 

. pa.rt of the injury that the saloon i s 
d'oing, every board of health in the 
la.nd would be up in arms against it . , 
Were any infl neuce to arise doing one 
hundredth the tinancial injury that it 
is causing, the national government 
"·ould put for th its promptei,t efforts 
to curb it. Some time the age of blind-
n ess will ha\~9 passed by, and the sa-
loon will be crushed by an indignant 
people .--The T::i:erald and Presbyter. 

A: White Dove in Church. 
A lady s aw a peculiai- feature in a 

church in a il. ain town which she Yisit-
od. H earing the cooing of a dove , she 
loo-ked aroi.1~ an sa,v a whfte dove 
per ched on the organ listening to the 

• mu sic with great appreciation. She 
learned after" :·m ls that the dove had 
l1een a r cgulal' Mtendant at church for 
eight or ten r ear,- , being attracted b y 
the music, of wh ich it was very fond. 
I t was twcl ve years old, and wits the 
pet of the lall:· who lived near. After 
church the clove was taken to his Sun-
day-school class by a boy , and seemed 
to enjoy the pt·occedings . U nlike 
many church-g·ocr s , the weather made 
no difference to the dove; bnt every 
Sunday, summE-r and winter, he was 
l\t his post on the organ.- Dumb Ani-
na.l s . 

---·-+----
Learning is a good thing when what 

is learned con,-ists of the wisdom of 
the past, and when what is learned is 

, assimilated and made useful to solve 
the problem s that press for :,;olution in 
our own a ge. .An undigested accumu-
btion of scraps of learning iH not of 
pr actical use. It nevm• helps the 
seholar to think nor enables him to 
act, nor to guiu e Ute actions of others. 

Dr. W. T. Harris . 

God's due from me is truth to my-
self, to be spiritually supreme in my 

· environment, to hold "dominion over 
itll the beasts of " appetite and passion 
and all the fowl s of imagination, idle-
ness and lust; to have life more and 
!!lore abundantly until I get to be all 
man. - John G . Woolley. 

ffomething Wrong Somewhere. 
Dealer---" Don ' t your shoes fit, 

ma.dam?'' 
Madam- "Oh, ye,; , they fit me, p8r-

fectly; but they hurt awfully when I 
try to walk. " - Chicago Recoru . 

S o nig-h to g•rft.ndeur is our dusti 
So near is God to man, 

When duty whisper s low, "Thou must'' 
The soul replies . "I can." 

Life's Rests . 
Thero is no music in "rests'' bnt 

there is the making; of music in 
them. In our whole life melody 
the m nsic i8 broken off here 11nd 
there by ''rests" and we foofo;hly 
think we have come to the eud of 
the tune. God sends a time of 
forced leisure, sickness, disappoint-
ed pliins, frustrated efforts, and 
makes a su<lden pause in the choral 
hymn of our lives, and we lament 
thn.t onr voices mm;t be silent. 
Not without design does God write 
the music of our lives. Be it ours 
to learn the tune and be not dis-
mayed nt the "rests." 

JOIIN RUSKIN. 

' Pre1Jident Ji:liot, of Harvard, told 
the following story at an alumni c1in-
uer· some time ago: "I cannot ac· 
knowledge that as the years go by I 
am growing old. I have evidence to 
the contrary. When I was proctor at 
Cambridge, a few years afte1· my 
graduation, I learned that the students 
spoke of me habitually as 'Old Eliot.' 
A few niihte a.go, on the other hand, 
I met a. e-roup ot students in the street, 
a.ntl when I passod them I heard one 
sa.y to the othen: 'I wonder where 
Ch:.rlie hae been so la.te':'- Providence 
Journal. 

''Hello l Hello l Is this you Johnny~'' 
''Yes'' 
"This is mamma." I'm using the 

telephone at papa's office. Bvery-
thinl! all right at home·?'' 

"Yes'm. Anything: you wanted me 
Lo do?" 

"No, Johnny. I only w:anted to 
find out, from the sound of your voiee , 
whether you were eating any of those 
jam t arts I told you not to touch while 
I was down town. I see you are. I'll 
settle ,vith you, my son, when I come 
home. Good-by !"- Chicago Tribune. 

A kiss from my mother made me a 
painter. Benjamin W est, 

Not only strike when the iron i H hot 
but make it hot by striking. 

Cromwell. 
- ~ -----

For the noblest man that lives there 
still r emains a conflict. - -Garfield . 

Hcverent obedience of the child to 
parents is the preparation for r ever-
ent obedience of the man to God. 

Mother's Treasm·y. 

He who seldom thinks of heaven i ~ 
not very likely to get there. The way 
to hit the mark is to beep the eye fixed 
upon it. Bishop Horne. 

Drive thy business; let not that drive 
thee. Sloth makes all things difficult ; in-
dustry, all easy.-Franklin. 

S. B. GARRETT & co._ 
I 

General Merchandise, 
MILLIGAN, - TENN. 

We do not advertise 
in the papers much. 
Our method of ad-
vertising is Ly pass-
ing goods over the 
country at the 

Lowest Prices. 
Come and see our 
goods and hear the 
prices for yourselves. 
Small profits, square 
dealing8 and willing 
service for customers. 

Try Us. S. B. Garrett & Co. 

Mamma--" What i s Willie crying S. B. \J\/HITE 
:.,,bout':" 
· Bridget- " Shure , ma 'am, he wanted 

to g-o across the street to Tommy 
Green's . " 

Mamrna- "Well, why didn't you let 
him go?" 

Bridget- -' 'They were having chara-
des, he said, ma'am, and I wasn 't sure 
a11 he'd had 'em yet. " - Exchange. 

LUNCHES. 

Spurgeon, the barber, will have 

a. lunch stand during commence-

ment. Lunches from 5 cents to a 

Good Square Meal. 

I s headquarLen ,forSto ves, 
Tinware, Lamps , Queens-
ware, Granite, Tronware , 
Fruit Cans, Lard Cans , 
Galvanized Iron, Tin Roof-
ing, Guttering , Spouting 
and Job Work. 

JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 

GREENWOOD HOTEL 
)/ 
11 

CENTRAL LOCATION 

l~XCIDLLENT FAR E 

GOOD SERVICE 
CLEAN ROOMS 

T. J. COX. - - - Proprietor. 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 

J. c. PJL Yl\TE, 
DB.ALER IN 

Dr:y Goods, Notions, Fine Groceries and 
General Merchandise. 

PROTECTION FOR OUR CUSTOMERS. 
V·le realize that our success depends upon how well we fill our customers' 

wants . There i s only one true method- NET TERMS AT HOCK-BO'rTO.M 
PRICF,S. Look over our list. 

Arbuckles coffee ... ... ....... . 13c Syrup , t g allon bucket.. . .. . . l!lc 
Green coffee .................. lOtornc Yard wide domestic ...... . ... Gk 
Granulated su~ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6¼c Calico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 to tie. 
a-pound can toJDatoes... . . . . . . B¼c Salt, 150 pound bag. . . . . . . . . . . $LOO 
Oat1lake, per package,........ 'ic Best vinegar, per gallon...... 20c 
California Pea.rs , 3-lb can.... 15c Coal oil ....................... li'i & 2.0c 
Two pounds soda............. Ge Clark's spool thread.......... 4c 
Bacon..... . .................. 10c Soap, 2 bars.................. 5c 
vVatauga flour, per qr sack... 55c Wire nails, per pound........ 5c 
Ivo1·y " " " (:lOc Axle grease .. .... · .... ·....... 4c 
Best bluing, per box.......... ac $!!.00 capes for.... . ........... $1.50 
Best grade cotton bats.... . ... 4c $2.00 boots for..... . .......... $1.60 

Clearing Sale of Shoes. To make room for our new stock of shoes 
· we ha,,e reduced prices on all gi:ades . Everything goes at reduced prices for 
cash. Come and see for yourself. Thanking you for past favors, I r emain 
always at your service, 

May, moo. J. c. PAVNB. 

MILLIGAN COLLEGE 
Classical, Latin-Scientific, Scientific, Pedagogical 

and Ministel'ial Courses in College of Liberal Arts. 
Experienced Faculty, Healthful Location, Beauti-
ful ScenerJ . Total Expenses for Board and Tui-
tion per Month, $8.50 to $15. Convenient Honies 
for Sale or Rent. 

~~0000 

FACULTY.· 
J. Hopwood, A. M., President, 

Psychology , Ethics, Biule and Civics. 

.T. P. :McCounell, A. B.i 
Ancient Language~ and Literaturl!. 

H . n. (-¾arrett, A . B., 
Higl1~r Ma.thematicB and Old Testament 

Mrs. S . E. L. Hopwoot1, 
1-:n~ llsh Li tcrature , Criticism,Elocution 

J. V. 'rhomas, A. B., 
I'repa.ratory Dept and Natural Sciences 

Primary Dep t j Mary Helle Williams . 
/ Eth~l McCartney. 

Willie Godby, 
Short-hand. 

Mrs. Sallie Wade Davis, 
Voc~l and Instrumental M:ui:; i<·. 

Mrs. R. J. Cornforth, 
Librarian. 

W. B . Kegley , 
Lecturer of Lia.w. 

Jas. S. Thomas , 
Horace l:udcson, 

Gentry Hodges , 
Tutors . 

Primary Department, 
G. 0. Davis, 

Principal Business Colleg·e. 

Milligan Business College 
FULL ANO THOROUGH COMMERCIAL COURSE. 

PROF. 6, O. DAVIS, PRINCIPAL. 
W:-Write For Circulars. 


